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A Message
from Kay
Burnet County
Republican
Women, President
Dear BCRW,
It has been my great honor to serve as your
president for the past two years. Your
encouraging words, enthusiastic & gracious
attitudes, and helpful deeds have made my job
easy and enjoyable. You have worked SO hard
through the challenges of an election cycle and
pandemic. I am deeply grateful and
appreciative.
As I reflect back, I see that BCRW was part of
the nationwide, enthusiastic Republican
movement. We teamed together through a
historically-significant period under the
leadership of President Trump. We watched
our Republican policies being implemented
and witnessed how those policies resulted in a
stronger America and better lives for its
people. Be encouraged and emboldened that
our policies are right and our efforts must be
continued.
As I look ahead, I see that BCRW is in great

Merry Christmas!
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hands with an outstanding team of new
officers (congratulations!) and growing
membership levels and solid finances. Next
year, our club will continue to have interesting
meetings & speakers, and will continue to
have important work to do for our elected
officials and candidates. Let's move ahead
together and with a renewed commitment to
BCRW and the Republican Party.
Again, many thanks to all of you. Now let's all
go forth, continuing to BEAT THE DRUM for
conservative principles!

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!
Kay

TFRW Tribute to Women
Honoree
KAY STRIPLING

December Meeting - December 10, 2020

Menu: Turkey, Mashed Potatoes, Seasoned Green Bean,
Champagne Salad, Rolls and Red Velvet Cake.
Click to RSVP to Gail
Teegarden

CARING FOR AMERICA
Please bring a monetary donation to the
December meeting.
Dear Friends, as Fall is approaching, we start thinking about Christmas. Every
year, the Burnet County Child Welfare Board provides Christmas gifts for
children in foster care from our county. These children are victims of child
abuse/neglect. The case workers are busy obtaining wish lists for the foster
children. We limit the amount paid for gifts from $50-$100 per child.
We invite you, your organization, club or church to participate both financially
and/or in person in our effort to help these children have a joyful Christmas, in
spite of the unfortunate hand life has dealt them. You may choose to select a
child’s wish list and personally shop for the child, or send a monetary
donation to help the Board shop for the child.
We realize that some of you may not feel comfortable getting out to shop in
person this year. Please know that 100% of all donations will be used for our
Burnet County children. Your gift is tax deductible. Thank you for helping us care
for our children in foster care!

NOVEMBER MINUTES
Burnet County Republican Women PAC Minutes of General Meeting
November 12, 2020
Sylvester H. Reed Memorial Building – Burnet, Texas
Welcome, Call to Order, and Opening Ceremonies: President Kay Stripling welcomed
everyone to the BCRW November 12, 2020, in-person regular meeting at 11:50 a.m. A
Ham slice with vegetable, salad and dessert had been placed at each person’s table
setting. Attendees enjoyed their meal and conversation until beginning meeting.
Carlene Kaurin gave the invocation, and Pat Moore, veteran, led the pledges to the
American and Texas flags.
Recognition of Officials, Guests, and New Members: We took a moment to recognize
our veterans in attendance during this week of Veterans Day. We welcomed back
Sheriff Calvin Boyd who had been ill for several weeks.
Elected officials, precinct chairs, and TFRW officers introduced themselves. Guests and
new members were also introduced. President Kay recognized our speaker Senator
Campbell, State Senator in SD 25-New Braunfels.
Program: Gail Teegarden addressed the group to introduce Senator Donna Campbell.
Senator Campbell is an advocate of NRA, Texas Values, Texas Veterans and many
others. Senator Campbell is a retired Optomaligist and during her practice she donated
eye surgeries in Gauna.
Senator Campbell told us that our job is not over--we have our Freedom to be fought
for. She announced that treatments for COVID-19 were very promising. She also
announced that if the courts did not fix our election procedures, we will never get them
fixed. She described how her local Republican Chair ask her to run against Lloyd
Doggett, longtime democratic representative. She took on the challenge but while she
lost that election, she realized what she was capable of and later won a senate race. We
all need to step forward to protect Texas and the US--we must use our experience to
fight for our beliefs and freedom. We must work in the future on registering minorities
and keep fighting for Texas. She reminded us of the 10 most important 2-letter words.
"If it is to be it is up to me/us.
At the completion, President Kay thanked Senator Donna Campbell for joining us today
and giving her inspiring speech. President then ask Kara Chasteen, Burnet Co.
Republican Chair to share some election data with the group. 76% of registered voters
in Burnet County voted in the election.
Approval of Minutes and Treasurer’s Report: The minutes of the October 8, 2020,
meeting as recorded by Janice Estill, secretary, were approved as published. Assistant
Treasurer Dottie Stueckroth reported the operating account funds total $18,659.33 as
of October 1, 2020; includes a separate $6098.09 designated for the Scholarship Fund.
Reports of Other Officers and Standing Committees:
·
Membership: Membership Chair Janice Estill announced we currently had a total of 64
members and 16

associates. Please remember to renew-we would be at 90 members if all were renewed.
·
·

Bylaws: Janet Crow had nothing to report.
Legislation: Roxanne Nelson had nothing to report.

·
Campaign Activities: Mary Jane Avery report that we had all done a lot phone calling,
door knocking in Williamson and Travis
counties. She also reported we will be going to Georgia sometime during 12/26 to 1/5. Details
will follow. We will also set up for phone calling to the Georgia area.

·
Caring for America: President Kay announced “Our Caring for America project today we
honor our military by donating Gift Cards and Cash Donations to The Fisher House in
Kerrville. The Fisher House provides comfort homes where military and veterans families can
stay free of charge while a loved one is receiving medical treatment at a nearby military or VA
Hospital. Thank you for all your donations.

Other Reports:
·
Burnet County Republican Party Chair: Kara Chasteen, County Chair, had nothing else
to report
·
Burnet county Republican Club Chair: Londa Chandler thanked everyone for the time
spent walking and knocking on doors. Londa presented Gail and Mary Jane a special gift of
wine to thank them for all the time they put in block walking

New Business:
·
Nominations: Chair Gail Teegarden listed the new slate of officers as:
President – MJAvery

Vice President – Carolyn Alexander
Secretary – Darlene Hargett
Treasurer – Dottie Stueckroth
Asst. Treasurer – Brenda Miles
Members-at-Large – Joy Evans and Judy Salvaggio
Kay announced that at this time she would entertain a motion regarding approval of
this slate of officers. Janet Crow made a motion to approve by acclamation and Kara
Chastain seconded the motion. The motion carried.
President Kay thanked everyone and congratulated the new slate of officers. She
announced that the new officers would be sworn-in at our December meeting by TFRW
President Glynnis Chester.
She also mentioned that there was a note going around for everyone to send President
Trump a card or letter thanking him for his service to all of us.
Our next club meeting will be held on Thursday December 10th at 11:30 right here at
the Reed Building. Our speaker will be TFRW President Glynnis Chester. Our new
officers will be installed--Also Lucio Valdez and Representative Terry Wilson will be
joining us. They specifically asked to be with us because they so appreciate our
campaign help and they want to thank us. In fact, they are planning a surprise gift for
all that are at the December meeting so be sure to be here.
With no further business and no objection, the meeting was adjourned at 1:17 P.M.
Janice Estill, Secretary

November Meeting Highlights
with
State Senator Donna Campbell

Our team heading to Georgia

Gail Teegarden
Janice Estill
Kara Chasteen
Carolyn Alexander
Susan Doyle
Judy Salvaggio
Dorine Tessier-Petru
Diedra Robertson
MJA
plus 2 out-of-town patriots
Louise Williams

Mary Lou Flemming
Follow our Georgia campaign activities
on the BCRW Facebook page December 27 - January 1
We have been assigned to Marietta.
CLICK TO HELP FROM
HOME!

Helping from home are:
Trudy, Darlene, Sue, Sharon, Joy, Janet, Carol, Kathy,
Brenda, Sharon, Carleen, Cynthia, Kay, Leslie, Wanda,
and Diane. (volunteers at publication time)

Dues Renewal Time is Here!
Membership Update:
It's time for Burnet County Republican Women to RENEW our dues for 2021!
Dues are $35 for members and $20 for associates. Remember, spouses can join as an
associate member and attend all of our meetings. Just print, fill out the information
and either mail or bring with you to the next meeting.
Please ask your friends, neighbors and family members to join BCRW as members or
associates. Bring them to our next meeting.
Membership, Janice Estill

NEW MEMBER - HOWDY!

Marilyn Goode
THANK YOU to Judy Salvaggio for
organizing the Election Night Watch Party
at the Trailblazer in Burnet.
Thank you to our Burnet County
Republican Party Chairman, Kara
Chasteen, for your leadership.

PRESIDENT
Kay Stripling
830-220-0232
kay@gallowayinsurance.com

VICE PRESIDENT
Cindi Fry
830-613-1088
cindiashfordfry@gmail.com

SECRETARY &
MEMBERSHIP
Janice Estill
estilljanice@gmail.com
PAC TREASURER
Carolyn Richmond
830-201-2111
203-610-9263
carolynrichmond27@gmail.com

Dottie Stueckroth
830-613-9474
dstueck23@gmail.com
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December 10, 2020
Burnet County Republican Women
Meeting - Reed Building/Burnet
11:30 a.m. • $15.00
GUEST SPEAKER: TFRW President
Glynis Chester
January 1, 2021
BCRW and BCRC host pre
Swearing In brunch at the
Courthouse.
January 8, 2021
Burnet County Republican Women

WEBSITE
Mary Jane Avery
409-781-5000
mjavery@swbell.net

Meeting - Reed Building/Burnet
11:30 a.m. • $15.00
GUEST SPEAKER: Nick Adams

LEGISLATION
Roxanne Nelson
512-755-1234
roxannenelson50@
yahoo.com
PROGRAMS
Cindi Fry
830-613-1088
cindiashfordfry@gmail.com
MEMBER AT LARGE
Patty Luedecke
512-577-2032
luedeckepatty@yahoo.com
MEMBER AT LARGE
Gail Teegarden
512-525-1224
gailteegarden7@gmail.com
BY LAWS
Janet Crow
512-771-4397
jswcrow@aol.com
CARING FOR AMERICA
Jessica McMurry
901-351-9340
jrmcmurry325@gmail.com
EMAIL UPDATES
JoAnn Myers
Burnet, Tx 78611
512-277-4838
Joann.myers@gmail.com
Contributions to Burnet County
Republican Women are NOT
deductible as charitable
contributions for federal income
purposes.Not authorized by an
candidate or committee.
Corporate contributions are not
permitted.

TFRW Regional &
District Leadership
SD24 District Director

Gail
Teegarden

gailteegarden7@gm
ail.com

Inspire. Unite. Achieve.
TFRW provides the avenue for women to
influence policy, develop candidates, and
elect the leaders of Texas. We are a multigenerational, multicultural organization that
provides the structure and support for
political activists to learn, engage, and
flourish.

State Representative Terry Wilson
and Lucio Valdez
will be at our December Meeting
to say, "Thank You to all of our volunteers".
And - Political Activity Drawings!

Congratulations Everyone!!
Our Club had the most Political Activity
hours reported for a Large Club through

Octber 2020!
We EARNED every hour!
Thank you for your time and dedication
to KEEP TEXAS RED!
Political Activity Hours
Don't forget to keep track of
your hours. Making phone
calls, block walking, attending
meetings and events, meeting
and event preout of town
travel, etc.
More activities and events
coming up. Thanks!

Keep Praying ...

Christmas at the White House 2020
Click here to
watch
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